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ZB2]\Y .siwwing up from H:lOOL omJard, 14195kc, listening all the way up to
1TI220kc depending on conditiuns. 1\lam~ is Roger. QTH in any late Call Book.

JIBRH..,hT.i-IR

TROJvrELIM

FR7ZL/T coming into th~ Coast around 0300'L at 14237kc.
to be th~re thru July 25th.

-- ---is scheduled
.

Handle is Guy and

.

CORSICA F¢FV/FC on until July 31st. us·ing a tr.ansc~iver and will be working all
-----sands. Operation time mostly 0500/0700 and 1900/2300. QSL DL7BV
(Watts)
IRELAND , EI2BG on most Mondays and ;~edn~sday.s around 0600~.
ICI House, Bray, Eire. Usuai~y aro_und i4220kc.:.

- ·--ra

SEYCHELLES VQ9DH, 21275 at 1815l July 19th. Handle is Gave.
s t.a tiori ha u::: be~n taken over by Rubin, WJ.i6J\HF~ '
-

Handle is John and QSL
(W6CYO)
QSL chores for this
{K6CWS)

INDONESIA Several new stations with the YB-prefix oeing reported. YDlAB-.AC-AD .
- - ~orted as be. ing on thE. air pl~.:s others with /YB portable calls. Looks Hke
tne situation is opening and all is nE.E:ded is a lifting of the ITU ban.
(Watts & othH s)
NEPAL 9NltllflVI, FathH Moran, bdng heard n gular ly around lLJOOkc around 14002.
--frequency may be from 10 do wn to 10 up.

His

WELL??
AC4PN heard July 17th working c.w. to SSB, 14197kc to 14203kc. GavE. name
--- --as Kahn. Beam head1ng 85° and weak signal. What would you think? And how
would you g~t a QSL out of Tibet?
YElVIEN 4w1ADO reporte-d as ru oning a schE.dule with F8·RU around 03002.
- - fr.E.quE.ncy is 14180kc with possibility of listE.ning at 14240kc.

Indicated

QSL ~.,..rtiJS .ARRL appan:.ntly sti 11 not accE-pting cards for Vr{JDY •••• notE. said that
--corroborating informatiun has t!Ot be<..n supplit.d. .Also, Don ,VIi ller' s cards for
1968 Indian OcE.an operation still not accE.ptE.d up to last weE.k in spitE. of
I'E.J.'Orts
that thr:.y WE.re. J.\dViCe is to H.SUbmit . at a later ti ole. .Also, thE.re
st'ill are nmny looking for the PY¢--TrindadE.--cards while somE. have rc.portE.d
they havE- bE.E.n rE.cE.i VE.d.
IWO JllVJ..A KAliJ operatE.d by Don, . K8 vvXV, will b<:. on th<: air for about a month \~ fore
- - his tour ends. KAliJ has skcds with W_g8J.IZB Wedmsdays a t ~400.G, lh250kc . and
on , Saturdays with i!J?IOS at 1500'l, sam~; frc.quvncy. J\nyunr:. not receiving a card
from KG6IJ from Oct 1, b7 thru Jum. 26, 68 or from KAliJ to August 22, 68 can
QSf., with s.a.s.c. to homE. QTH of KbWXV.

--:;:,J;:1IJ.JG O?EHJ.(fh :NS
-.-----

J~ ugust

1st
2nd
lOth

.August 3-4

10-11
24:..2.5 '

JV8.Ar1 fro Djuba Island thru .August
CH8.AK by VS6.AD thru .August )th
PZlBX iQ FY7-land thru .August 25th
YO C<;>nt~st
UARC W.AE c. w. -Cu nt k. s t
.All-.Asitt DX Cont~st

CR6LF 06.50Z low ~nd of 20. phon~ • . VK9XI 1600'i 14243 SP. CR4BC from 0300
OnvJ'iJrd, transcdvE. 14205kc to 14230kc. 9Y4VT 0300Z at· 14203~, VK9RH (Norfolk)

SHORT NOTES

-

from 0500 to 1100 c.w. betwe en 14.0 30kc to 14150kc.
CR3Iill at 21034kc a,t 22..30 and 14060 at 2.300L..
~

FB8Wv~ at 14035 at 12002.

:

73,
W.A6.AUD
~T~~~

BYlF-China- on from 1330-14002 at 1400lkc July 19th. · Name is Chin.
·llorking JAs and West Coast S~ note a:t 10...;15wpm. Also FBSWVf at 14015kc on
July 19th at 1210Z. Claude--QSL 'vi.'a W4BRE.
(KH6GLU) .

~fEST COJ~ST DX BULLETIN Publishr::.d t>Ic<:::kly by the !VI<nin Col..lnt.y DXers, the unpr.ivilc:.gE.d
--· "group of-thcclorthE.J. n Californi a DX Clllb. .All we wc..:nt is a 1i tth. sympathy •••
; ••• and please stand-by whE-n th"'r c is so .1J.E. rar~ DX and . give. our little QRP
.-.. .. ,.
Sig11o.ls a cl1ance • .:u;?.OO 2. year but will giv~ specinl 6 mo;1th rat ~ for ~3.00
·
until July 31s t. Ph.as{.. dvn 1 t tell your friends. ltk 1 re ;,JCttinJ 'l;.oo many subscribe
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